
Subsidy Act, and if the Farmer is not 
afraid of proof < >f this fact we undertake 
to prove what і /e assert by quoting the 
facte and figures and date of publication, 
provided that paper denies it. Let из і 

і hear from the Fanner on the subject, 
і When a paper sinks to the position 
of a party hack, and its columns are 
made the channel' of the bile and spleen 
of snubbed and disappointed aspirants 
to government offices and legislative 
honors, the fact that it charges another 
paper with being under government 
control,, instead of answering its argu
ments, is easily understood. We can, 
therefore, allow the elegant sentence 
first quoted above from the Farmer to 
go for what it is worth.

2V8X2TE8S KOTX OS.
Thé 8т. Lawrknck Advance is published n: 

Chatham, Mirauiivhl, N. B., every Flu day mom 
lug in time for despatch by tlic earliest mails if 
that day.
. It is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
States nr Great Britain (Postage prepaid by tl.- 
Publlslicr) for 81.50 A TEAR, or 75 CTS. FOR в Mu 
the money, in all cases, to acvoinimuy 
the. paper.

the

Advertising.
The advertisements in this paper are placed un '.<*» 

classified headings.
TRANSIENT RATER.

SI per square, or inch, for 1st Insertion, 
SOuta. i**r square, each time, for nil 

after the Bret,

2v;; more

insertion-

column, or rending matter advertisement 
- than above rates.

LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AMD YEARLY BATES.
Meure the advertising {tainmagr ■ f 

ess men and others on the North Shore—ni l 
e them the lienellt of a large circulation м 

«if Northumticvland. Kent, Glom* 
estigouvhe, BonitventureandGnsiic, tlu r 
nents will, un arrangements being и 

taken at Contract Scale Каті . 
low as those of other weekly p»t*-«s

In order to 
>msin
to give them 
the Counties 
ter ami H 
advert Iscniet 
therefor, be 
which are as lo 
in the lYovince.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
circulation distributed among cumntmiKiew «•••» 
garni in I.unilieritig, r tsnmg m 
suits, offers very superior 1ml

on arrange! 
at Contra

Thl Let* Fir*.
Saturday developed seve

ral important points in aOnnectitm with 
fire matters in the town. One of these 
—the feet that the new Steamer is an 
effective and reliable machine —is a very 
satisfactory thing to have proved, es
pecially as some persons had, through 
s local cotempurary, condemned the new 
purchase in a very unreasonable and, 
apparently, prejudiced manner. It is 
to be hoped they were present on Sa
turday. If so, they must have been 
convinced on Saturday that their stric
tures were unjust and unfounded.

It *ss shown at the fire that the-hand 
engines liavo still their work to do at 
fires, and that it will be necessary to 
keep them in the usual repair and rea
diness /or fires, for they will, probably, 
always get on first water and arrest the 
work of destruction, until the steamer 
comes to tile rescue.

'An additional five hundred or thou
sand feet of robber 'hose is wanted at 
once. Had the tire been a hundred 
feet further from the river' than it was, 
the Steamer could not have been used 
with anything like the effect that ciiar- 
Mtensed her working on Saturday. 
We learn that the Firewarde have no 
funds at their disposal with which to 
make the purchase. That being the 
case, an earnest effort should bo made 
to have an assessment ordered for 
the purpose at the meeting of the Mu
nicipal Council, which is to commence 
on the second Tuesday in July. The 
recent fate of St."John’s,Quebec, should 
he a warning against niggardliness in 
this important matter.

It was also apparent that no time 
should he lost in organising an effec
tive company, headed by Mr. Rud
dock or some other competent en
gineer, to take èhatge of the Steamer. It 
will require no less than five men 
hi «ttendance-nbout the engine, ami say 
twenty on thehoee ansi branch. Prompt
ness of action is required in connection 
with all the above matters.

мі among cunimnimfe* 
Fishing inn! Agricultural !•■•'* The tire of
•cxinr itnlueeiuenU to

Editor “St. Lawrence Advance,” Chatham, N. B.

CHANGE OF ГтаЬІСАТВЖ BAT.
In accordance with an intimation

given on 0th inst., we have changed our 
publication day from Friday to Thurs
day. The change is made so asV , Tt- 
sble ns to reach onr patrons an semi- 
weekly and tri-weekly mail routes u ore 
promptly.

The paper, this week, is not so good 
as we desiro it to be, considerable i rat
ter intended for it laving- arrived too 
late for publication. We mill іввіо a 
second edition this afternoon, and -lie 
new matter will appear also in next 
week’s issue.

v

£t. futmt $4«мкг.
CHATHAM, THURSDAY, ГОНЕ 29, 1876.

.«тжюте* TiLLzrs tier.
The cordial and hearty recopi * 

that is being tendered to His Hovoi1,
Lieut. Governor Tilley, on the M.ra- 
miclii, is worthy alike of-so did m- 
guishedw visitor and those who so pro
perly recognise his presence amount 
us. Mr. Tilley ia a gentleman to 
whom New Brunswick should find 
pleasure and pride in doing hoi or.
He is a native of tire province, Wii ee 
life has been spent ід the cl»-<ost 
and most honorable relation lip 
with its business and poli es.
And while this has been the , ise 
he has also found time jtnd 
inclination to identify himself active
ly with the best works of moral ind 
social reform in the communities 
where his publie duties have required 
that he should be a resident. Hr is 
a prominent and noteworthy ехапцйв 
of the fact that private rectitude and 
political success may be exemplified 
in the same individual, and theenik- 
ence to which he haa attained as the 
Governor of the Province he liar so 
faithfully served is not only a fitting
reward of a life such ns his has j. en, , ,, ,
but It also gives pOlllt anu effect to «ni will їм gluila* publish anything that will ail- 
thelcsson -which his history is clou-
lilted to impress upon the minds of the New* Hwns, «>r Improvements- fit her
young men of the present day who ЗЇЇЙЙЙЖа:'!:: 
may aspire t*distinction in the spheto duatrial a<»tb* are eaiwi-lnlly weht.me We.tlu nut 
лд i;c„ * і,. , і -g I expeet that all whn ileaire to n*!«ii«t us til 'the almveOt lue Which he lias adorned. In ! way are good writ.-re, but that should not .li ter
Aline honor to «ну Lieutenant- 8“Йа^*ЇВ^ЗїїЬ4ч5ї 
Governor, therefore, we pruper »>і*до

;.v .oi'v...,.l .V üLv. 1 'тУ -âw-
he holds, but still того, we believe, 
do we give action and voice to our 
appreciation of the public services and 
private character of the man.

We trust His Honor’s tour through 
this part of the Province will lie 
ot* which Mrs. Tilley and himself* will 
rotain the most pleasant recollections,
Wc believe it is the earnest wial of 
all classes on the Miramichi that it 
should be so, ami we join heartih in 
bidding them welcome.

Cormpottdwf.

£ .ffiTtg up mr- jRarww,—
North K»k, June 19th.

To (he Editor of the St. Laterence Advance.
Sin і I observed in your last paper a 

oorrevpoudewt calling himself “ Justice,'’ 
making remarks in regard to the damage 
done to the port of Chatham by saw-dust, 
etc. Now, I do not jpow that the ea\r 
dust and ether. debrie will ever injure 
shipping, but it docs interfere witli our 
fishery interests, and it will interfere with 
the navigation of our river, in time. There 
is one mill owner on onr river who lets all

—<

me

The4< OelestUl ” Parmer.
Farmers in thé flesh are sturdy, bile- 

pendent and truthful, as a rule, but the 
Fredericton Farmer is nothing of -tiiafc 
kind. We checked it for publishing an 8*nce has been boiit. over and improved 
article on the Railway Subsidy queltion il cuts from 30 to 35 thousand feet -per 
which contained a great nuiny direct >'»У. which make, a large difference in the 
misstatements of fact, and because its quantity of sawulast that is debited iu 
bubble was thus punctured it retorts the river from it- 
upon this paper by saying that it replied 
to the Farmer <• by directions of its em
ployers. ” We take breath after our ad
miration of the elegance of that sentence 
and quote the last paragraph in 
bucolic and choleric Antagonist's artcle.
It thus propounds:—

What we claim is thin. The Fanner 
ami the Opposition by a fearless expoiure 
of the financial condition of this Province, 
hare compelled the Government to ick-

the saw-dnSt go into the stream, as well 
as bark, deal ends and other stuff. This 
mill formerly cut from twelve to fifteen 
thousand feet of lumber per day, and now,

The mill owner is a friend of mine, and 
I would not do anything to injure him, 
but I think that, although he lias no fur
nace, the cost of providing one and burn
ing the saw-dnst would not be much in 
comparison with the damage he does to 
others bj' not having one, especially when 
most of the inhabitants of the Northwest 
depend on fishing for a living, and will 
have to pay a tax on all the fish caught. 
I know fishermen who lose half their time 
and cannot fish on account of the saw-

uur

nowleilge that their Railway Scheme was
impracticable. If “a reckless spirit" in dust in their nets, and when tliey oan fish 
respect to Railway expenditure, existai in it j, » great annoyance to them. It is not 
tins Province, the existence wasdn, to ,,nly £ Ice, of tL tone Imt aim the in-

jury done by preventing fish coming into 
our river by filling it up.

I have taken notice of the

the Government which the Advance sup
porte with such unwavering servility. No 
one asked for the ftnbejdy Art of №74» ex
cept perhaps parties interested in UuiHing 
one or two lines of Railway. To meet the 
demands of those parties the Act in ques
tion was framed ; pu$ before the Legisla
ture and became law. The -Subsidy Act 
of 1874 was the offspring Qf the Govern
ment, and its paternity canu >t be thrust 
upon any one else.

Tha>F<irtiw also claims that the Op
position had nothing to do with passing 
the Subsidy Act.

We only claimed, in replying to the 
former braying of the Farmer, that’4à6 
Railway Subsidy Act was the ombdi- 
теп» of the will of the people, through 

' their representatives—both Government 
and Opposition— in the Legislature, and 
that being so, the Opposition of 1874 
was as much responsible for the passage 
ot the bill as the Govemmen k was. The 
Farmer says only two members of the 
present Opposition were in the House 
when the bill was passed and, of thoie 
two, only one voted for it. We assert 
that out of the forty members in a posi
tion to vote only six voted against the 
bill, and of the three Opposition 
who were then in the'House, two of 
them. Messrs. Coveit and Humphrey, 
voted for the bill. Messrs. McPherson* 
Alward, Montgomery, Landry, Adams, 
Gillespie, Hanington, Donald, andNow- 
lan, were also among those who voied 
for the bill—and they were all loyal Op* 
position men. We believe we have thus 
shown that the Farmer has the temerity 
to exercise its peculiar gift, even with 
the public records before it to rebuke 
its disposition to render itself worthy of 
its patron Saint—Annanias.

The Farmer does not venture to ans
wer our charge that neither it nor tfie 
opposition had the plnck to attack the 
Subsidy Act during the last session, but 
it drivels after the fashion of the

tion of saw-dust on the tottimi of the 
river iu different localities, and I find one 
ia the middle of it where there has lieen 
accretion to the depth of one foot in two 
years. I would like to know how far up 
the jurisdiction of the harbor mastergoes, 
and what is the reason the Government 
will not pay attention to the river as well 
as to the ports of Chatham and Newcastle 

: 1 V
that goes dowa helps to till up the harbor.

Roping that something will be done for 
the fishermen of the Northwest,

I remain, yours,
A Fisherman.

▲ Richibucto Oomplâiat
A Kent County correspondent desires us 

to publish the following from the Tele-
graph :—

Sir,—To show you how the people of 
this place [Richibucto] are subjected to 
annoying delays in the transmission of Her 
Majesty’s mails between Weldford Station 
and the ltichibucto Post office, 1 need only 
say the distance between these points is 
twenty-six miles, and yet the mails do not 
reach here until after eight o’clock, fre
quently nine o’clock, in the evening, or 
from six to seven hours after the trains ar
rive at Weldford. When tire mails were

men

conveyed from Shediac by Carpenter’s 
stages, they reached Richibucto fully one 
hour earlier than under the present regime 
—although the distance to be driven by 
the latter mute is twelve miles longer. 
According to the terras of contract, the 
mails should be carried at a rate <A speed 
of not less than six miles per hour. The 
roads at this season admit oi this being 
done, if the contractors’ drivers showed a
desire to comply with the terms of their 
contract. As travelling is at present, 
there is do leason why the mails should 
not reach here at seven o’clock, or half 
past seven, every evening. The trip from 
this place to Weldford is made in lees than 
five hours, and the return trip should be 
made in the same time. Another matter

para
graph quoted above from its colunns. 
In reply, however, we state as a fact 
that the Advance was the first paper
іц the province to show, by faoty an* an 
array of figures, that the government requires notice : The Post office here is 
could not carry out the pro visions of the ' closed from two to four p. m. —two hvgrs,

emment to end them.
THE BRITISH MARITIME INSURANCE BILL.

An Ottawa despatch of 24th says :—“A 
cablegram from London any the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer’s Maritime Insurance 
Bill, now before the House of Commons, 
is found unsuitable to Canadian trade. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, having 
been requested to exempt Canada from its 
operation, replies that it is likely the Go
vernment will be able to pass a bill this 
season, and suggests that Lord Carnarvon 
be immediately informed of Canada’s ob
jections, so that the whole question of mari
time legislation affecting Canada can tie 
discussed by the Cabinet forthwith.’’

SYNOD DISPUTES.

In Montreal, in the Synod of the Am- 
gliean Church on Wednesday of last Week 
there was an exciting debate over the veto 
power exercised by the House of Bishops 
in convocation respecting the clergymen 
elected as Bishops by the Lower House. 
A resolution was offered in favor of a 
Canon declaring the choice of the Lower 
House final. An amendment was offered 
to the effect that the veto power was ne- 
сзввагу and proper. An amendment to 
the amendment was offered, that the synod 
pass to the next order of the day.1 On 
vote, the amendment to the amendment 
was cai ried.

If the postmaster requires time to attend 
to his trading operations let him take a 
portion of the forenoon, or from four to 
six p. m., and not two hours that are so 
suitable for the business community who 
have transactions with the Postal depart
ment, that can be better attended to in 
these hours at which this office is now 

Yours, etc.,dosed.
A Reader.

Richibucto, June 16th, 1876.

The X*te XL B. PattUoa, Bsq.
The following address was presented on 

Friday last to the widow of the lato R. B. 
Pattison, Esq.
Mount Lebanon Royal Arch Chapter,

No. 101, R. 8*
Chatham, N. B., June 21, 1876. 

Dear Madam :—The undersigned have 
been appointed a committee to convey to 
you witn sincere regret, the deep sympa
thy of Principals, Officers and Companions 
of this Chapter, for yon and your family, 
in your sad bereavement and affliction.

Bythe will of Almighty God you have 
been deprived of a kind and loving hus- 
ltand, and your chiblren of a fond and af
fectionate father. 'By it wc also have lost 
an esteemed, zealous and faithful Com
panion.

We earnestly pray that the All Seeing 
E$’e of the Great and Grand Architect of 
the Unrverse, who has promised to tie a 
husband to the widow and a father to the 
fatherless, will watch over and gnard you 
and yonra until you shall be called to meet 
the one ype have lost on earth, in that 
Grand Lodge where the Grand Master 
Supreme forever resides, forever reigns.

Presented to Mrs. R. B. Pattison, on 
lichalf of the Chapter.

J. Я Benson, 1
J. Fothkrinoham, > Committee. 
C. R. COIGLEY, )

The Globe of Friday last gives the fol
lowing particulars of the funeral ef Mr. 
Pattison at Sussex î—

“The remains of the late Mr. Robt. B. 
Pattison were interred iu the Episcopal 
burying grounds at Sussex on Wednesday. 
A number of friends from St John and 
Chatham, as well as frohi Sussex attended, 
including Zion’s Lodge, F. & A. M., of the 
latter place, about thirty members of 
which attended in regalia, making a dis
play creditable to thé Lodge and the fra
ternity gcnendly, and testifying to the 
esteem felt for the deceased, who was for 
many years a member rf Varluton Union 
Isxlge of this city, bnt lately has been con
nected witli Miramichi Lodge of Chatham. 
Mr. Pattison was for many years a mem
ber of the firm of Davidson A Pattison, 
and was manager of the Salmon River 
Mills. He removed some four years since 
from this city to Chatham, where Ire died 
on Sunday last,* 18th. A remarkable and 
striking coincidence connected with this 
date, tiio anniversary of the memorable 
Iwttle of Waterloo, is that sex'cral mem
bers of the deoeaaed’s family have died on 
that day. The deceased Will be much 
missed by a large circle of friends and ae- 
anaintances, to Whom he had strongly en
deared himself by Ilia genial and warm 
hearted dietfosition, as well as his upright 
and honorable business habits. ”

Tire Telcgrap/i, referring to the tuneral,

TURKISH atrocities.

A Constantinople correspondent gives 
details of the atrocities committed in Bul
garia by Turkish irregular troops. All 
the movable property is plundered, the 
villages burned, and eld men, women and 
children indiscriminately slaughtered. 
Various estimates place the number of 
Jives sacrificed from 18,000 to 80,000. 
Among the refugees there is not a girl 
over 10 years. In one village in the dis
trict of Phillippopolis, 1,600 persons are 
known to be killed. This village consist
ed of four hundred houses, and was pros
perous and peaceful. Every house was 
burned, and the inhabitants killed, except 
a few women and children.

THE ЯІСК If AN or THE EAST.

The Turkish atrocities in Bulgaria are 
to be the subject ot an inquiry in Parlia
ment.

It has been agreed to instruct foreign 
representatives at Belgrade that Servi» 
must not expect any assistance, or evcq 
benevolent heutrality if she commences 
wav against Turkey.

At C-onetoutinople-great uneasiness pre
vails and is increasing. Tire palace of 
Sultan Murad is surrounded day and nigh! 
by pickets of cavalry.

The Russian residents are sending their 
families away.

Ibrahim Pasha is under arrest. It is 
rumored that he is implicated in Russian 
intrigues and assisted Abdul Aziz iu dis
posing of his treasure.

The Government is fast becoming un
popular and will speedily fall if it does 
not abandon its undecided attitude.

It is reported that the Sultan is sick.

says
“ The service at the grave was conduct

ed by the Rev. Canon Medley ami Rev. 
Mr. Talbot. Afterwards the Masonic
burial service was road by Mr. H. A. 
White, merchant. The deceased was well 
and favorably known as an upright 
man, and hie death caused much re
gret. The pall bearers 
lace, Esq., (the Stipendiary Magistrate,) 

H. White, Esq., J. Г., T. Oliver 
Arnold, Ksq., J. P., Messrs. Chas. T. 
White, Wm. A. Smith, and Joseph Hallet. 
Flags were hoisted at half mast from va
rious buildings. **

At Inst Sunday evening’s service in St. 
Mary's Church, the Rector, at the dree 
of the sermon, which was from the text— 
'•* If in this life only we have hope in Christ, 
we are of at! men most miserable,”

His Honor, the Lieut.-«over- 
nor, at Chatham. •were G. H. Wal-

Wm.
His Honor, Ueut Governor Tilley, ac

companied by Mrs. Tilley, Miss Tilley and 
Lt. Col. Saunders, A. D. C., arrived in 
Chatham about five o’clock, yesterday af- 
tcrncon. He was accompanied from Weld- 
furd Station by Hon. Mr. Kelly, Chief 
Commissioner of Futiie Works, and came 
from the Iuteseoloaial via the Chatham 
Brandi RntNv-»’- the tram placed at His 
IK .ноги (Шроьаі having ртехттшу run 
down to the Chapel Road Crossing, where 
it took on board quite a large number of 
citizens, who pntcceded to the Junction 
for the purpose of joining His Honor’s 
party, as An escort to Chatham.

The distinguished party was received 
at Chatham Station by a Guard of Honor 
of the 7-*)rd Battalion,—Bt. Col Sliirreff— 
under command of Captain Feuton, and a 
salute was fired by Chatham Battery of 
Artillery, No. 7, which was under Com* 
mand of Lieut Jas. W. Fraser, the guns 
living stxtioued on Hon. Mr. Mairhead’s 
wharf.

Tire party was rocciveit at tlio new sta
tion bniMing by a large number of eiti- 
zone and the following address to His 
Honor was read by Wm. iVilkiuson.Esq., 
To the Honorable Samvel V Tillrt, C.

B., Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick :

nfiQ.i і-. -1 4. -In .11 • ‘"•Л ;i \
priate manner. A jnat triltute Vas'"paid 
to the memory -of one who had faithfully 
and honestly discharged the duties of a 
member of the church, the Iread of a family, 
a business man bud citizen, and those 
who had known Mr. Pattison most inti
mately—who valued his sterling integrity 
—could liest understand and appreciate all 
that was said uf liiai.

Telegraphic and other Items.
THE CANADIAN TEAM

for Wimbledon sailed in the Pol.,ne«ian, 
under the command of Major Kirkpatrick, 
on Saturday last. Major 0. R. Arnold, of 
Sussex, is second in command.

THE RIFLE.
Scotland won the International Rifle 

challenge trophy competed for at Edin
burgh, by the Scotch, English and Irish 
twenties. Scotland scored 1,226 ; Eng
land, 1,201 ; Ireland, 1,140.

ON THE WAR PATH.
May it ріеале yonr Jfnuorx

In common with the other citizens of 
A New Yolk despatch says On the tire Comity of Northmnlrerinml, the inhabi- 

17th, Indians attacked Gen. Crook’s com- tants of Chatham have peculiar pleasure 
maud, killing nine and wounding twenty- welcoming you to the chief commercial 

... ® ,, J District of the Northern portion of theone soldiers. Gcu. Lrook had Ins horse Province.
shot under him. We gladly recognise the fact that Your

THE vice-regal banquet. Honor is a native of New Brunswick, and
The banquet to the Governor Jleneml in ^"St 7^

Quebec on Wednesday night 21st inst, and executive management of the affairs of 
was a Iwilliant affair. Hie Excellency the Province ami was amongst the fora- 
made a most interesting speech, in which most who established the Dominion of 
lie snid the Government M deehled to у8 
embellish the historical capital on an ela- And while expressing onr regard for you 
borate plan. м a public man wv cannot fail to recognise

your honorahlo record as a private citizen 
and to express onr admiration of your 
consistent adherence to those princi
ples of nrix-nte and public virtue for which 
Your Honor is so distinguished.

We tag-efcn to congratulate Yoer Honor 
<m toe secoess which hre attended yoer 
Honor’s admieislteliue of toe Government 
"f this Province and trust you will observe, 
during your tour through these Northern 
Counties, evidences of contentment, pros
perity and progress.

The accompaniment of Mrs. Tilley and 
your daughter on this, yonr first official 
visit, adds interest to the occasion and is 
to ns an additional source of

і hat Your Honor and family may long 
be spared co enjoy every bietoing TS'Llie 
sincere desire of the Inhabitants of Chat- 
ham.
^flis Honor said that as a copy of the 

Address had been placed in his hand only 
an hour or se ago, he was not in a position 
to give ж written reply, sohe would speak 
the sentiments of his heart as he felt them.

He thanked the citizens of Chatham 
heartily for their most enthusiastic and 
flattering welcome to what they so correct
ly styled the chief commercial district of 
this part of the province — a welcome 
which he recognised as cheerful, hearty 
and sincere and therefore, the more grati
fying to him.

At the time the Dominion was 
established by the Confederation of the 
different Provinces, he entertained a feel-

THE SHirriNC BILL.
“ The Standaril has an editorial on the 

Shipping Bill, in which it supports the Ca* 
nedis* Parliament, it says there is nc> ob
stacle to such a modification ef the pro lent 
bill же will satisfy all the claims <rf the 
large ami important section of shipjHng 
interests winch has its home in Canada. 
This opinion of the Standant points to an 
alteration in the lâll satisfactory to Cana
dians- during the passage of the measure 
through the House of Lords.”

STILL ARMING.
I-.»--»* from Belgrade лцоіп

causes fears of 1 hostilities between Scrvia 
and Turkey. The enrollment of volun
teers for the insurgent ranks is progressing 
vigorously in South Hungary. The Com
mandant of that district has been sum
moned to Vienna to consult on measures 
to check these proceedings. Several agi
tators have already been arrested. The 
Servians are equipping forty battalions 
of artillery.

tioa.

A silly ministry.
There is, says a despatch, immense ex

citement about the non-attendance of the 
Quebec Ministry at the banquet given to 
His Excellency the Governor General. 
The Montreal Star, speaking of it official
ly, says : “ It was because the toast of the 
Dominion Government was to be proposed, 
and the local minister» considered, conse
quently, that tlwy coaid not drink to that 
toast while the present Government re
mained at the head of affairs.” The re
cognized organs of the Government of Que
bec, have nothing to aay on the subject.

CHRISTIAN CRUELTY.

ing against appointing Governors from 
amongst these wlio had boon identified 
with politics in their respective Provinces. 
Those whom he addressed could easily 
understand how one who had been, for fif
teen or twenty years, assooiated with the 
poBtics of his Province, especially under 
our eystow of party and responsible Gov- 
■emment, might 1ю met with feelings of 
opposition by those witli whose views of 
politics he had not lwen in accerd, and it

A correspondent, writing from Kusten- 
jee, says “ We residents in Turkey 
know that very dreadful atrocities (bar
barous in the extreme) have beeb com
mitted by the Christians whenever they і would therefore to tost to select Govem- 
have the chance of committing them witli ors from amongst the prominent men ont- 
impuuity. One instance of their, emelties side of the Province, the Government of 
(I ooulU mention others, but this will suf
fice) occurred some days since. They 

‘(Bulgare) in number» surrounded some 
Turkish sapteas (policeman) in » house, 
and confining them, set fire to the house, 
and roasted them to death.

which they were to administer. This 
feeling, however, had certainly not grown 
stronger Mfith kirn in the light of his own 
experiences, for bad he belonged to any 
otbei Province, and brought with him th» 
best public rooord possible, he could not, 

These cruelties have made a great im- wherever he bad occasion to appear as the 
pression at. Constant maple. The English Chief Administrator of {he public affairs, 
Ambassador has intervened with the Gov- have been received iu a manner more gra-

himself than he had been on all 
amongst the people of his own

He had been identified with 
>nsible Government of the Province,

res-

effect of Confederation. He knew that 
there were many in all parts of the coun
try who honestly differed from him in that 
matter; he would also say that although 
the views of the most sanguine friends of 
Union may not have Been fully realized, it 
was equally safe to assert that the fears of 
others had not been justified by the tie- 
vetopments of time. We feel that we have 
a larger epltere of action, a larger field f зг 
the development of national aspirations, 
aud the general outlook could certainly 
not be said to be unsatisfactory. He had 
now assumed a non-political position in 
the Province, and it was certainly most 
gratifying to him, to be so well and cot- 
dially received by '-all classes.
The Address also kindly referred to his pri

vate recordas well asltispublic services. This 
was gratifying to him, but he thought that 
there was a too prevalent notion that a 
man in a public position has, as a mattes- 
of course, the power of doing a great deal 
for his country, but there are private 
citizens who are doing great work in mat
ter» of public reform, and R is ів this 
section . that the sentiments expressed 
were valued by him—and he hoped he 
should never do anything to mar the 
record to which such kindly référence had 
been made. Of course, it was well under- 
stood that a constitutional Governor 
is bound to be guided by the advice n# 
those who are placed in the position of hi» 
advisers by the representatives of the peo
ple. This fact he had always recognized 
in hie official dealings with his present ad
visors, and his course would be precisely 

the same towards other adviser» nnd»r 
similar circumstances.

He was here fifteen year» agr< 
and l>»d 
and its business activity, and from 
what he had heard he was prepared to 
find it much improved in the latter re
spect, for if he had one ambition greater 
than another, it was, when his ter* of 
office was ended, to see the country in a 
condition of prosperity.

He thanked them for their kind refer»' 
ence to Mrs. and Miss Tilley, and felt as
sured that they would enjoy their visit 
even more than those who addressed them 
anticipated. He again thanked them for 
their kind, cordial and enthusiastic recep
tion, and wished them every happiness 
toth here and hereafter.

Three cheers were then given for His 
Hsnor, three for the ladies of the party» 
followed by three each for Messrs. Mit» 
chell nod Snowball.

After the reply had 1>een made and the 
cheering was over, Hiâ Honor and party 
were driven through the town.

The streets of the town, and ships in the 
harbor are decorated with flags and bant
ing, and flags are flying on residences, 
stores, etc.

The IJenk Governor and Mrs. anil 
Miss Tilley are the guests of Hon. Ciiief 
Comirassioaer Kelly during their stay in 
Chatham.

As we go to press a complimentary din
ner is being given to Hie Honor at Mrs. 
Bowser’s Hotel, particulars of which will 
be given in a second edition of the Ad- . 
v.vice to*be issued this afternoon and ales 
in next week'a paper.

His Honor will be entertained at a 
luncheon to be given by J. R. Snowliajl, 
Esq., at 2 o’clock this afternoon, and it is 
protobtc that, he will. Липні; the d:ty, x'init 
points ппптогезг in ЖінГ аТюиТТїіа towti. ,

Atout half past five to day His Honor 
and party will proceod to Newcastle on 
the Andover, and there ho is to to receiv
ed with a salute by Major GaITs Battery 
of Field Artillery, after which an address 
will be presented at the Court House by 
the Higli Sheriff. Newcastle Division S, 
of T.—together with other Temperance 
bodies, is to give His Honor an address 
this evening.

A complimentary excursion on the Л». 
dover, which will to a joint affair of the 
citizens of Chatham aud Newcastle is to 
take place to-morrow, Messrs. Call aad 
Miller having placed their Steamer at tks 
Committee’s disposal for the occasion.

admired the eountry

Wesleyan.
The Stationing Commit te6 of the Wes

leyan Conference in sessioa at St Stephen 
iu tlieir second report on Stations made 
some important changes. Оме sf these 
affected this district, as it was proposed 
in the first (halt to change Rev. R. S. 
Crisp to another district The second 
draft, however, shows that he will remain 
another year at Chatham. It is аз fol-

IIL—MIRAMICHI DISTRICT.
Chatham—Retort S. Crisp.
Newcastle—Edward Jenkins. 
Riekihucto^Jamos A. Duke.
Baie du Vin—Tkoop. L Williams. 
Bathurst—W. W. Brewer.
Dalhoueie—William Penna.
Derby—Ai R. B. Shrewsbury.
Of the clergymen lièst known here the 

following disposition has been made :— 
Goo. M. Barrett, Supernumerary at St 

John.
J. S. Phinney—Fairvillc, da;
H. MaKeewn—Fredericton.
Wm. R. Pepper—Canterbury.
Chas. H. Paisley A. M.—Florence villa 
James Crisp—Andover.
H. Pickard П. П.—Sack villa.
Edwin Evans—St Stephen.
Wm. Fielder—CharietteterwB.

Вет»кагШ 0ев№і«6Г -
To show anew that truth may be strang

er than fiction, the Chicago 'JVibwne tells 
this story :—“ A remarkable occurrence 
took place last week on Voed street Am 
humble cottage on that street is tenanted 
by a young couple who last year made 
their bridal tour to California, Oregon, and 
Waahington Territory. While engaged in 
salmon-fishiug on one of the rivers, the 
bridegroom was so unfortunate as to drop 
into the current a valuable diamond ring 
belonging to his wife. Tke lorn of the gem 
was, of course, mourned, bnt after a while 
the incident was forgotten ; nor was it re
called till last Thursday evening, when the 
young husband, returning late at night 
from taking stock, discovered that hie wife 
had prepared for him a can of salmon.

I Taking it up to looked carelessly at the 
label, and said: “Why, Marion, this 
salmon was put up at the very place where 
I lost your ring last summer. Wouldn’t 
it be odd if a salmon had svallowed it, 
and been caught and canned at that very
factory and we should find the ring in it?’* 
His wife answered him jestingly, but he 
said : “ I don’t know how to account fur
it,hut I have ж sort of a presentiment that 
I shall find that ring yet in some such ro
mantic manner.” She had scarcely said. 
“ Don’t be a goose, Gus,” when her eye 
caught the glitter of something metallic 
in the can, and she fairly screamed, * Good
ness, gracious me, what’s that !” Her 
husband, who was scarcely less excited 
than herself, removed the foreign intotauoe 
with fork, when what was his surprise to 
discover that it was indued 
solder that in soldering the can had fallen 
into its contents.

big lump of

NEW ARRIVALS I
NEW ARRIVALS!
lmve just received a large Stock of all kinds

Drapery and Fancy (Ms
Which we Will offer to the Public at prices which 

canuot fall to attract attention.

We would call attention specially to our

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
(NR WEST.)

LADIES’ STRAW HATS,
In nil the Newest Styles,

New Shades in

LADIES SILK SCARFS,
TORQUOIS SILK,

And all kfnds of material for Trimming, dbc., &c. 
We also give special attention to our

GENTS* DEPARTMENT.
Haring bought our Ready Made Clothing from 

House* which are noted for superiority In 
the quality and styles of their garments, 

we feel coaftdent that oar custom
ers cannot fail to note the 

difference also. •

Men’» and Boys’ Gaiter Boot*, 
Dress Boots,

Prunella Boots,
and Slippers.

ЙЖ Our term* will be strictly Cash.

J. & R SINCLAIR.
Chatham, Jur^lbth, 187a

SEASONABLE GOODS,
У 1

At Prices Specially Suited 
to the Times,

-AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.-xMen’» Youth» and Boy»’
COATS, PANTS and VESTS, 

in great wiety.

BOYS SUITS, Mem, end Youth» UN- 
DEBCIOTHIKG—(very chwp.)

Men*» and Yutithe
SHIRTS

cuLlarsS,
SCARFS,

SOCKS,
HATS and CAPS.

Tweed», Doeskins, Worsted Coatinss,
New Pattern»— (extra value,)

We are running off oar DRESS GOODS regardless 
of Pricv.

Superior value in

Mourning Goods.
A large Lot of SUN SHADES <fc UMBRELLAS 

A ti.t of SILK PARASOLS at half price.
Window Curtains in Ілсе and Muslin,

Quilts and Counterpane».
• Unprceeitented" valmyln
Grey, White and Priuted Cottons, Ticking*, Towell

ings, Oasalnirg» and ell Staple Uuodo.

Bed

FLOUR, - 
MEAL,

MOLASSBS,
SUUASS,

PORK,
TEA.

TOBACCO.
At the lowest Wholesale Prices.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Chatham, June 15th, 1876-

LAND FOR SALÉ.
ГрНЕ 8UBBCRTBCT o%rs for ЙгіІс Он’ large and
hint, oil

QСГЕВЇС STREET, CHATHAM.
If not dhjioecd of by private sale before the Fifth 

day of July, It will tllen. If desired, lw divided halo 
lots to suit purchasers, and sold by Auction.

J W TOWN LEY
Chatham, N. B., June 7th, 1870, Juu 30.

NOTICE.
T HEREBY give notice to all persons that, my 
j. wife Cathkrink has left my bed and board witli- 

without any jiiatitiable cause, 
forbid any person to harbor or main

tain her or give her any credit wliatever on my ac
count, as I will not be reelMiiisitile for any main
tenance given to or debts contracted by her.

Dated 29th May, 1876.

my consent,
1 therefore f«

JOHN DEVERBAUX.

Celebrated Wringer.
WE have just deceived some of the

NEW PATENT WRINGERS.
J. A R. SINCLAIR.

ESTABLISHED 1812. 
LEDeVebër & Son,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Dry -CtooiLs anil Groceries,
St. JOHN, N. B.,

Would call the attention of pnrehuen to 
their Stock of Dry Goods and Gfi«>ce- 

riee, which they can offer on terms 
as favorable as if importe " 

direct.

Kitchen & other Housebotld
UTENSILS,

TINWAEE, ScO.
The beet place to purchase House- 

Keeper’s llBQrisiTKs for the Kitchen or 
the Dining Квот і» at the well-stocked 
.Establishment of James Gray, George 
Street, Chatham, who being both an

MPMTER Aff) MANUFACTURER
in the above line, is prepared to furpish 
almost anything that may be required l*y 
-these who favor hyn with ciieir’.aUuuage.

.V.uJ.л.ли оішв Sportsmen 
will find all the utensils they require'

CAMP OUTFIT]
at this Establishment.

JAMES GRAY,
Gerrge Street.

BOAT FOUND.
Ж BOAT, almut 14 f-’ct hmg, with white bottom 

j£\. and green top, wad picked up off Kdvumhiav an 
2.»th inst. Tin- owner can obtain the ваше by 
proving property and laying exjien.se*.

WM. HARRIS.KscuininaC' May 25th.

NOTICE.
-ГЛ, FUR GOOD TENEMENTS 

TO LET.
Apply to

L’ J- TWEEDIE-
m

trChatham, May 18. 1876.

NOTICE
claims or demands4 LL persona having any legal 

j£\ against the E«.talc of Matthew Carkcthebs, 
Khq. , Deputy Surveyor.I.uwcr Newcastle, in the Co. 
of Northumberland, deceased, are nn«e*ted to pre
sent tbe same, duly attested^ to the undersigned, 
within типик months from tin- dalv hereof ; and all 
jwreniis indebted to tbe said Estate are requested 
to jmy the кате foitliwith to the umleiwigned. 

RICHU. HUrUiHSON,
REV. W. M WILSOX. 1 bXet n r -

Miramichi. April 17,1876. ang.ll

TEACHER WANTED.
À SECOND Class Male Teacher waatcJ, totadee 
fX charge jf No. 8 School.

JOHN STYMIES!",
Secy o( Jruatees.

Alnwick, April 21, 1676.

NO. 46, DOCK STREET,

Wholesale Dealers

—AND—

Direct Importers;

LEE & LOGAN, Proprietors.

MESSRS. LEE & LOGAN
BEG leave to return thank» to their North 

Shore Customers for the liberal pa
tronage extended them, aud res

pectfully solicit a continu
ance of the same.

We wh#h to remind our Customers and 
Friends, that our Spring^ Importations are 
about completed, and we arq now prepared 
tosefl the following Goods at very lowest 
possible prices.

—IN STOCK AND TO XRRIVK—

Pato and Brown Brandy,
• «—IN—

W0№, BOTTLES & FLASKS,
150 Qtr. Cask» Bnuidy, ) 
50 Octaves do., j

700 Cases Quarts do.,
.400 do. Piute 
100 do. 4<1°-

Martel], 
Hennessy. 

Julius Robin,
and

Vine Growers.
!rio.,

do.,

Scotch, Irish, Bourbon, Rye * Small 
Still Whiskies,

■ ‘ —ii»-
wood, воттьд»- ж flasks,
Й Quarter Catos, j 

300 Cases Quarts,
200 do. Pints,
50 do. 4 do ,
25 Quarter Casks Fine Old Small Still 

Whiskey.
200 Cases Qts. Irish Whiskey.
150 do. Pts. do. do.
200 do. Qts. do. da Dunville.
50 da do. Kinnehans L. L. Whiskey. 
30 da da Bogota Hatton & Co. B. 

Whisky.
40 Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey.

2 Puncheons Okl Bourbon Whiskey.
50 Cases Bourbon Pints and Quarts.
50 Barrels Rve Whiskey.
50 do. Alcohol.

Bulloch Lade * Ca 
Scotch Whiskey. #

Holland and Old Гот Gin,
—IN—

WOOD, BOTTLES d: FLASKS

T90 Quarter Casks Gin.
40 Octaves da

300 Green Cases da 
10 Casks Old Tom Gin. ,

150 Cases do. da da, Pints à Quarts.

OLD JAMACIA RUM,
—IN— ‘

WOOD AND BOTTLES,
5 Puncheons Very Old Jamaica Rum. 

100 Cases Kewney & Ca d»e 
100 da Red Heart da do.

do.

"7ïTnc3™fî Ігіпзгт
70 Quarter Cask» Port Wina 
60 Octaves do. da about 18 gals. 
80 Quarter Casks Sherry Wina 
40 Octaves do. about 18 gals.
10 Quarter Casks Four Diamond Port. 
10 da da Golden Sherry.
75 Cases Champagne, Qts. & Pts.
30 da da 
25 da 

Quality.
50 Cases Claret, Qts. & Pints.

Moselle, da da 
da Moet & Chaudon, 1st

ALE AND PORTER.
150 Barrels Guinness Porter, Qts. & Pts. 
150 da Bass Ale 
40 Hhds. Allsops Export Ala 
25 Barrels do. da da 
25 Kilderkins do. da do.

50 Cases Pure Ginger Wina 
10 Casks do. do. do.

100 Cases Fruit Syrups, (assorted.) 
25 da Cherry Brandy.
20 do. John Bull Bitters.
10 Barrels Lemon Syrup.

, GHOCEEIES.
400 tWf.dheeta English Tea».
L50 ^ Quarter do. >do.
75 Half da Oolong do.
10 do. do. Green da

160 Kegs Biscarbinate Soda.
50 Sacks Whole Itioa 
10 Cases Limed Nutmegs.
75 Barrels Walnuts,

100 Csses Coleman No. 1 Starch.
200 Tins da Mastsrd, 41b. each.

40 Kegs da
1000 Tins do.
100 Gross Nixey’s Black 
50 Barrels Gran’d and Crush’d Sugar.
90 Cases Sardines, $’s
90 Chests Olive Oil, (30 Bottles each. )
50 Oases Wax Candles.

100 Tins Ground Ginger and Cinnamon. 
100 Boxes Pipes, Woodstock, Miners aud 

T. D.’s.
150 Brls. Crosse Black 
wells, Mortons’ and Barns’ 

Pickles,
—OD*»H8YIKO ЄГ—

Brazil*, Filberts.

do. 18 lbs. each, 
da and i’e.

}

20 Cases Worcestershire Sauce* Pta, &
і P ts. ............
1 ‘-xw.i S'.-ute-.-a, fdiffirrent kinds.) 

iUO Boxes Ginger, Pepper and Alspice.
do. Fancy Asst Soapi.

200 da Canned Goods, consisting of 
Peaches, Strawberries, Pears, Quinces, 

Pine Apple, Green PVae, Oysters, 
Lobsters, Salmon, Cork,

Soups and Meats.

100

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
750 Boxes and Caddies Tobacco, —follow

ing Brands : “Charter Oak “Princess 
Louise ;” “Mahogany Bright,” 8’s ; 
#<Canadian Arm Bright,” 8’s ; “Little 
Sargeant and Little Corporal, 
ing “ Black Diamond and 
Cake;” “Shines for All,” Bent Vir- 

.ginia }” “ Double Thick ” and “Dolly 
Varden. ”

50,000 Cigars, (Different Brands.)

“ Chew- 
Sponge

Confectionary, Jams and Jellies, 
Orange Marmalade, &c„ &c.

300 Boxes Confectionary, Consisting of 
Gum Drops, Peppermints, Scotch 

Mixtures, Conversation Lozenges, 
Stick Candy, Bulls Eyes, Sugar 

Almonds, Sugar Cigars,
Mottoes, Boiled 

' Drops.
150 Dozen Jams and Jellies, (assorted.)
60 do. Keiler’s Orange Marmalade. 
With oilier Goods usually found in a 

Grocery Store too uûmerous to mention.
tfi‘ A call is respectfully solicited.

LEE & LOGAN,
46 DOCK STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B,

PedifaL

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM.

THE SUBSCRIBER has jest recived one 
of the largest assortment* of

DRUGS,
МЕРіптия,— *

PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE-STUFFS, * FANCY 

* TOILET ARTICLES,
*VKR IMPORTED TO THE MIRAMICHI. 

«Mel Win be e*t low for raah.
Orders Solicited and Promptly Shipped. 

Physicians prescriptions carefully compennded.

J. V. BENSON.*

NOTICE.

, ж. m. тз. & rSAWUEL UrenN, M. a
pvpzïï
iêœkV

Таепгр'ор Fk*s adopted by the Nok- 
THUMBKKLAHD Co. MEDICAL SOCIETY. 

Pot еш-h rMt i. Town during il.y, і>п,- ..

esch Visit between 10 p. UL aud 
For visit»’ont of Tewn, 5te. for every

.£JS2ii£!b£1,Biv' *

J. 8.
. 1

)
I

St

%
For 1.00 to 2.00
Гхr *

.00

.00
.«to 10.00sniastve of neves-

ÿXffiX
W
50

IT. A — Amounts rendered immediately after etfht- ілят «та ->
І

бета! Business.

WHEN YOU GO
TO

NEWCASTLE
AND

Want value for your Money
n

y

I- Dry GttMa, Clothing, Huts and Ope, 
Bo**» «id Shoe*, Hardware, 

Groceries, Etc.
—OMiL AT THE—

PEOPLE'S HOUSE.
JAMES BROWN.

Sheffield Home
IMPORTATIONS.
1ЛХЄІ.18Н Preach awt Gerraaa FKCY GCOt>8 
Hi WH.ID- 8ÎLYKWARK :H 

KLICTBO PLATED GOODS, ,aaltty warrmat-

aad Gwif. Pine *old rad Оси act JEW

English and Swiss WATCHES, Ів «ас gol 
with ta. latest improvement». Warranted

ed :

to в Figures and Groups, 
and Marble VoliuteCГ JOCKS,

farther Importatkm* to arriver!» Portland and 

froiatm.iin. n*.l P-r ’ fj£tr .

la an .été.

m
"WÛHARD THOMPSON. -

Jgr An inspection of the Stock respectfully solicit-

GASPEREAUX NETS.

/JUST RECEIVEDt
/

t T1 BALE TWINE FOR NETS.

W. H. THORNE k CO.,
St. John, N. B.

HARDWARE.
THE Subscriber» are now receiving their 
I Spring supply of

»
AND WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- 

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX
AMINE THEIR

STOCK
ôr write for prices before baying elsewhere.

I
I

IK ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
8ТХЩ, WB HAVE JUST RE- 
CHIVED THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
1Є ten. SHEATHING PAPER ; 

lie boxes ENGLISH GLASS ;
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 too. PUTTY ;
2 casks HINGES ;

40bbla. LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

«0 bbbk PAINT OIIS ;
64bdla. HAYWIRE;
36 COILS BRIGHT WIRE;
60 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

<00 borer HORSENAILS |\
Ш kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
5 casks LANTERNS ;
6 caaes CARTRIDGES ;
Scratea ELBOWS;
«to* SHEET ZINC;

«0 doe BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
7 bake LINES and TWINES;

15east* SHOT;
4 easier CHAINS ;

40 boxes SHEI.F-HARDW ARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS ami KNOBS ;
«0 bdb. SHOVELS ;

1 ease PERCUSSION CAPS ;
5 bbls. FUSE;

1,200 keg. POWDER ;
20 keg. ANTICORROSION PAINT ; 
» casks SCREWS ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS*.

26be*. PICKS;
€06 boxes AXES

►

f

W. H. THORNE & CO.
1st. JOHN. N. B..

a.
Boys Trout Rods,
Pro* SOcts. to $1.50 each.

F

—AY ТНЖ—

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
Invite an inspection of their extensive 

Stock of
MiMlnery. Mantles, Ladies' end Gentle men's Furnishing Goode, Pure,
AN» Staplk and Fanuy Dry Good*

27 King Street, Saint John.

I
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